EMCOR Services
Combustioneer

Environmental & Sustainable Energy Services

Energy Management Services.
Renewable Energy Solutions.
Comprehensive Environmental Consultation.
Combustioneer provides a range of
services for virtually every component of
a facility’s mechanical, electrical, and
automation systems. Services include:
Critical Power Services
» Emergency power
» Generator service
» Preventive maintenance

With nearly 90 years of experience, EMCOR Services Combustioneer (Combustioneer)
is one of the Washington, D.C., Metropolitan Area’s leading full-service, single-source
mechanical, electrical, and building automation and controls firms. Using today’s most
advanced technology, Combustioneer helps clients optimize operational efficiency and
productivity by integrating a variety of systems—including air conditioning, heating,
lighting, power generation, and more. Combustioneer works to help clients achieve
high-performance operation, reduced energy consumption, and maximum cost savings.
As a full-service mechanical, plumbing, and energy services company, Combustioneer
is uniquely positioned to address the environmental impact of nearly every aspect of a
client’s facilities and operations. As energy management consultants, Combustioneer
offers a wide range of services and tools that contribute to the environmental sustainability of a client’s existing facility, including renewable energy consulting. With Combustioneer, clients receive cutting-edge, comprehensive environmental consultation
that helps cuts down on energy costs and saves clients’ money.

Mechanical Services
» Building automation systems
» Customized maintenance programs
» Fabrication
» HVAC
» Industrial and process piping
» Plumbing

From Low-Cost to No-Cost
—Combustioneer Has Clients Covered.

Sustainable Solutions.
That Make a Real Difference.

Engineering, Construction,
& Energy Services
» Design-build
» Energy management and saving services
» Engineering and construction

Properly managed strategic energy consumption gives businesses a competitive edge in the
market by reducing operating expenses. At the
same time, optimizing consumption can help
reduce a facility’s overall environmental impact
and increase sustainability.

Combustioneer positively impacts sustainability efforts for hundreds of facilities each
year by providing a variety of energy-consulting
services and innovative construction solutions.
Combustioneer’s environmental and sustainable energy offerings include:

Unparalleled Performance.
In Nine Major Markets.

The highly-trained and certified building automation experts at Combustioneer help clients
identify ways to reduce energy use without
negatively affecting productivity, and many of
these solutions are low-cost or no-cost approaches. Combustioneer can also assist clients
in obtaining and maintaining LEED and Energy
Star certifications that help demonstrate a
commitment to sustainability.

» Lighting and plumbing retrofits

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Biotech/Healthcare
Commercial
Education
Entertainment/Hospitality
Financial Services
Manufacturing/Industrial
Mission Critical Operations
Public/Government
Technology

» LEED certification

» C
 hiller, boiler, and VSD upgrades
and retrofits
» B uilding control system upgrades and site
solutions that minimize energy consumption and improve tenant comfort
» R ecommendations for cogeneration power,
solar power, and fuel cell facilities
» Vegetative roof support systems

» Energy consulting and design services

» U tility usage review, data logging,
monitoring, and, if needed, maintenance
and repair

We Make Buildings
Run Better.
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How Can We Help You?

www.combustioneer.com
T: 301.340.2290

F: 301.340.2612

4420 Lottsford Vista Rd., Suite 1, Lanham, MD 20706

